SB 1220 Southern California Legislative Targets
Communities in their Districts

Senator Bob Dutton

Congressional District (running 2012): Colton, Fontana, Grand Terrace, Loma Linda, Muscoy, Rancho Cucamonga, Redlands, Rialto, San Bernardino and Upland
From Current District: Big Bear, Grand Terrace, Highland, Loma Linda, Rancho Cucamonga, Redlands, Upland, Yucaipa, Yucca Valley, Crestline, Lake Arrowhead, Mentone, Running Springs, San Antonio Heights and portions of San Bernardino and Colton, Riverside, Glen Avon, Highgrove, Mira Loma, Pedley, Rubidoux, Sunnyslope and all but a small portion of Woodcrest

Senator Jean Fuller

Proposed District: Visalia, Porterville, parts of Bakersfield, Lancaster, Victorville, Lake Havasu City
From Current District: Bakersfield, Tulare, Visalia, Porterville, Bishop, Lone Pine, Barstow, Big Bear City, Needles and 29 Palms

Senator Tom Harmon

BOE District (running 2014): All of San Bernardino, Riverside, Orange, San Diego, and Imperial Counties
From Current District: Seal Beach, Huntington Beach, Fountain Valley, Costa Mesa, Newport Beach, Irvine, Cypress, La Palma, Los Alamitos, Laguna Beach, Dana Point, portions of Buena Park, Garden Grove, Santa Ana, and Westminster and the unincorporated areas of Rossmoor and Sunset Beach

Senator Ed Hernandez

Proposed District: Monterey Park, Rosemead, El Monte, Baldwin Park, West Covina, Azusa, Covina, La Puente, South San Gabriel, South El Monte, North El Monte, Temple City, East San Gabriel, and Arcadia
From Current District: Montecito Heights and unincorporated East LA

Senator Bob Huff

Proposed District: Valinda, Walnut, Diamond Bar, Chino Hills, South San Jose Hills, Rowland Heights, La Habra, La Mirada, Brea, Yorba Linda, Fullerton, Placentia, Anaheim, Cypress, Stanton
From Current District: Arcadia, Bradbury, Brea, Charter Oak, Chino, Chino Hills, Claremont, Diamond Bar, Glendora, La Crescenta-Montrose, La Habra, La Habra Heights, La Verne, Mayflower Village, Monrovia, North El Monte, Placentia, San Dimas, Sierra Madre, Walnut and Yorba Linda. It also includes portions of Anaheim, the Angeles National Forest, Citrus, City of Industry, East Pasadena, East San Gabriel, Hacienda Heights, Juniper Hills, Rowland Heights and Tujunga

Senator Ted Lieu

Proposed District: Santa Monica, West Hollywood, Beverly Hills, western part of Hollywood, Redondo Beach, Venice, LAX, El Segundo, Palos Verdes, Brentwood, West LA & Westwood, Marina del Rey, Manhattan Beach
From current district: Torrance, Carson

Senator Carol Liu
Proposed District: Pasadena, Glendale, Altadena, Burbank, South Pasadena, Glendora, Sierra Madre, La Canada, Duarte, San Marino, Upland
From current district: Eagle Rock, Chinatown

Senator Alan Lowenthal

Congressional District (running 2012): Long Beach, Los Alamitos, Garden Grove, Cypress
From Current District: Lynwood, Downey, Bell Flower, Lakewood, Cerritos

Senator Fran Pavley


Senator Curren Price

Proposed District: Culver City, Palms, Downtown, South Los Angeles City, including Ladera Heights, Windsor Hills, Crenshaw, and the corridor bordered by Van Ness, Central, and the 105
From Current District: Los Feliz, East Hollywood

Senator Mimi Walters

Proposed District: Anaheim, Santa Ana, Irvine, Costa Mesa, Aliso Viejo, Laguna Niguel
From Current District: Fullerton, Anaheim, Orange, Villa Park, Tustin, Tustin Foothills, Foothill Ranch, Portola Hills, Laguna Woods, Lake Forest, Aliso Viejo, Laguna Hills, Laguna Niguel, Mission Viejo, Rancho Santa Margarita

Senator Michael Rubio

Proposed District: Fresno, Sanger, Reedley, Orange Cove, Dinuba, Ivanhoe, Woodlake, Hanford, Lemoore, Lemoore Station, Avenal, Corcoran, Lindsay, Porterville, Delano, McFarland, Wasco, Lost Hills, Wasco, Rosedale, Bakersfield, Larmont, Arvin, Bear Valley Springs
From Current District: East Bakersfield, Delano, Sanger, Fresno, Dinuba

For more information on current and proposed districts, the LA Times published an interactive map at http://www.latimes.com/news/la-redistricting-map-july-2011,0,3633335.htmlstory#37.42166,-119.27199999999999.6.usCongress,,current